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STUDIES ON THE MECHANISM OF MOLLUSCUM CONTAGIOSUM
CYTOTOXICITY*
JOSEPH W. BURNETT, M.D.** AND FRANKLIN A. NEVA, M.D.
A viral etiology of molluseum contagiosum is
accepted although serial propagation Ia vitro
of an infectious agent has not been demon-
strated. Molluseum is classified as a pox virus
(1) because affected cells contain Feulgen-posi-
tive intracytoplasmic inclusions and ultramicro-
scopic structures that are morphologieally simi-
lar to viral bodies found in tissues infected With
other pox viruses (2, 3). Suspensions of mol-
luseum lesions were recently shown to produce
a unique eytopathic effect within 24 hours
after additiou to cell cultures derived from
various primate tissues (4, 5, 6). The factor
responsible for molluscum cytopathic activity
(MCA) failed to pass a 450 mt filter, could
not be diluted more than 1000-fold, was de-
stroyed by heat and trypsin, and was neutralized
by serum from guinea pigs immunized with
molluscum suspensions (5).
lu this report investigations designed to
elucidate further the mechanism of molluscum
cytotoxicity are reported. Studies of the effects
of certain physical and chemical treatments upon
MCA are presented. Infonnation on the dura-
tion of inoculum contact with cells necessary to
initiate MCA, and upon the subsequent fate of
affected cells is also included. On the basis of
adsorption studies and experiments employing
autoradiography and metabolic inhibitors, evi-
dence is presented suggesting that MCA may be
a cell surface phenomenon Which is independent
of virus infection and replication within the
cell.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Molluscum lesions from 7 patients were har-
vested by curettage or by expression of the con-
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tents of the lesion with forceps, ground in a mor-
tar and suspended in bovine amniotic-allantoic
fluid medium (BAFM) (7). The resulting suspen-
sions, containing the equivalent of about one le-
sion per 1 to 2 ml, or a weight to volume concen-
tration of roughly 1 per cent, were stored frozen
at —60° in multiple aliquots.
Test tube cultures (16 X 150 mm) of trypsinized
primary human amnion cells (PHA) were nour-
ished with 1.5 ml BAFM and were incubated in a
roller drum at 35° C (7). Amnion cultures for
titration of MCA were used within S to 25 days
after preparation.
In each experiment treated and control aliquots
from the same molluscum suspension were simul-
taneously titrated for MCA. Two-fold dilutions in
BAFM were prepared, and 0.2 ml amounts of each
inoculated into two PHA cultures. Titers were
indicated as cytopathic units (CU), a value ex-
pressing the reciprocal of the maximum dilution,
before inoculation to cultures, which produced de-
tectable MCA. Although MCA was evident 24—48
hours after inoculation, the results of titrations
were usually recorded on the fifth day. The cul-
ture media were not changed during an experiment
except under special circumstances as noted below.
Preliminary experiments with 5 different mollus-
eum suspensions were performed in PHA cultures
to establish the limit of reproducibility of the
MCA assay technique. It was concluded that a
four-fold difference in titers of MCA could be re-
garded as significant.
Autorerliogrophie technics.* Tritiated thymidine
(New England Nuclear Corp., Boston, Mass.) with
a specific activity of 6.7 euries per millimole, was
added in 0.01 ml volumes to cultures of PHA cells,
grown on eoverslips within Leighton tubes. Each
culture received 5 oe of radioactive thymidine. Im-
mediately thereafter the cultures were inoculated
with molluscum suspensions or control media.
After varying periods of time the coverslips were
immersed in Bouin's fixative for 24 hours, then
washed with 50% ethyl alcohol. The coverslips
were air-dried, fixed to a glass slide with cello-
phane tape (Scotch Double Stick Tape, Minnesota
Mining and Manufacturing Company, St. Paul,
Minnesota) and dipped into a 1:4 dilution of
photographic emulsion (Ilford "L4", Ilford Ltd.,
Ilford, Essex, England). After a 45 minute drying
period, the coverslips were transferred to a light
tight box for 15 days at 4° C, developed for 2
minutes at 20° C with Dektol (Eastman Kodak
Co., Rochester, New York), then placed in Kodak
aeidfixer. Finally, the preparations were stained
with hematoxylin and eosin.
* We are indebted to Dr. J. P. Revel of the
Harvard Medical School for advice and assistance
with autoradiographic teehnies.
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Ultrasonic treatment. Five to ten ml aliquots
of molluscum suspensions, placed in a cylindrical
glass container (3 cm diameter, 6 cm height) were
subjected to 15 second treatment periods with a
probe type sonic instrument employing a current
of 1—2 amperes (model S-75 equipped with a ½
inch step horn tip, Branson Instrument Co., Stam-
ford, Conn.). Between each period of sonic treat-
ment the specimens were placed in an alcohol-wet
ice bath for 2 to 2½ minutes. The temperature of
suspensions treated in this manner did not exceed
25° C.
1. The Effect of Physical and Chemical Agents
upon the Cytopathic Property
Ultrasonic treatment and filtration. The
possibility that sonic treatment might increase
the MCA of a suspension and also permit it
to pass through a saline-washed 450 mc filter
(Millipore Co., Bedford, Mass.) was tested.
Seven experiments were performed in which
crude suspensions were subjected to ultrasonic
treatment for varying periods of time ranging
from ½ to 6 minutes (Table I). Aliquots
were removed at varying periods of time for
later concurrent titration in cell cultures pre-
pared from one amnion. The cytopathic titers
of the suspensions increased after sonic treat-
ment. Maximal increase in titer varied from
2- to 16-fold with an average of 7-fold. Sonic
treatment of the molluscum suspension for pe-
riods longer than 4 minutes appeared to result
in some loss of titer.
After passage through a 450 me filter, one
crude suspension and 4 sonic treated suspen-
sions were titrated in amnion cultures (Table
II). The failure of the MCA of a crude mol-
luscum suspension (256 CU) to pass the filter
was confirmed (5). However, MCA was de-
tected on 3 occasions in filtrates of sonic treated
suspensions having a prefiltration titer of 64
CU or more. No cytopathic effect was detected
in the filtrates of 3 suspensions having prefiltra-
tion titers of 16 CU or less. After each experi-
ment, the filters were found to exclude Serratia
marcescens suspended in thioglycollate broth.
Lability to ether, chloroform and acid treat-
ment. The response of MCA to ether, chloro-
form and acid treatment was investigated by
technies described previously (8, 9). In each
instance, untreated portions of the same sus-
pensions were stored under similar conditions
of temperature and time and titrated concur-
rently with test material to determine MCA.
The MCA of two sonic treated suspensions (16
TABLE I
Effect of sonic treatment ore MCA of
molluscum suspensions
Cytopathic titer* (CU) after sonication
for different periods of time
Specimen
0 30
sec.
90
Sec.
2
mm.
3
mm.
4
mm.
6
mm.
A, 1st trial 512 1024 2048 — 2048 — —
A, 2nd trial 256 — 1024 — — 1024 512
B, 1st trial 512 — — 4096 — —
B, 2nd trial 1024 — — 4096 — — —
B, 3rd trial 512 — — — 1024 — —
C 256 1024 — 2048 — 4096 1024
D 512 — — 4096 — — —
* The titer of molluscum cytopathic activity is
expressed as the reciprocal of the maximum dilu-
tion, in two-fold increments, which produced
unequivocal cytopathic effects in PHA cultures.
— Not done
TABLE II
Relationship of sonic treatment and pre-filtration
titer to filtration of MCA through a
450 me., filter
Titer of sus-
pension prior
to sonic
treatment
Period of sonic
treatment (mm.)
Prefiltration
titer* of sos-
pension (CU)
Titer° of
filtrate (CU)
—
16
0
2
256
64
0
1
2 2 16 0
64 3 128 4
32 4 128 4
2 6 4 0
2 16 0
* Expressed as reciprocal of maximum dilution
which produced unequivocal cytopathic effects in
PHA cultures.
** Not done.
and 32 CU) was not detectable after ether
treatment (20% ether by volume overnight at
4° C). Chloroform lability (5% chloroform by
volume at 25° C for 10 minutes) was demon-
strated in several experiments employing 2 dif-
ferent suspensions (16 and 32 CU). Because
no MCA was recovered in the aqueous portion
after chloroform treatment, the chloroform
layer was tested for presence of MCA. The
aqueous and chloroform layers were separated
after centrifugation at 1500 rpm for 10 minutes.
The chloroform layer was then evaporated by
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exposure to room air for 30 minutes and the
residue was suspended in 0.4 ml BAFM; no
cytopathic activity was observed in this mate-
rial.
In experiments on the stability of MCA to
acid, 0.1 N sterile UCI was added to a mci-
luscum suspension until the pH was between
2.0 and 3.0. Three hours later the pH was ad-
justed to neutrality by the addition of 0.1 N
sterile NaOH. All pH determinations were made
with a Model G Beckman pH meter. Three
hours exposure to acid media (pH 2.25 and 2.50)
at room temperature destroyed the MCA of 2
different suspensions having a pre-treatment
titer of 8 CU.
2. Further Characterization of MCA-Cell In-
teraction
The duration of contact between inoculum
and cells necessary to demonstrate MCA. Previ-
ous observations indicated that the time of ap-
pearance of MCA after inoculation was related
directly to the size of the inoculum (5). An
experiment was designed to determine the dura-
tion of cell contact necessary for molluscum
suspensions to produce cellular alterations.
Multiple amnion cultures were inoculated with
a molluscum suspension (8 CU), and returned
to the incubator. At intervals of 5, 30, 60, 180,
and 360 minutes after inoculation, pairs of inocu-
lated cultures were washed with 1 ml of media
five times and re-incubated. Five days later, no
cytopathic changes were present in the cul-
tures washed at 5 minutes. Minimal to moder-
ate cytopathic effects were seen in the cultures
washed after 30 and 60 minutes, but the cellular
changes present in the cultures washed 180 and
360 minutes after inoculation were equal to
those seen in cultures from which the inoculum
was not removed by washing. Thus, under these
conditions, exposure of cells to inoculum for
only 1—3 hours produced maximal cytopathic
effects.
Localization of MCA to regions of the cell
sheet in direct contact with the inaculum. An
experiment was performed to determine whether
only those areas of the cell sheet in direct con-
tact with the inoculum would exhibit cyto-
pathic changes. The media was completely re-
moved from 6 amnion cultures; inocula of 0.05
ml of molluscum suspension (16 CU) were in-
troduced into the lower portions of 4 culture
tubes, and 2 control cultures each received an
equal volume of BAFM. All 6 culture tubes
were carefully slanted in the incubator so that
the inoculum remained in contact with only
half the cell sheet. After 6 hours, all six cul-
tures were washed with 1 ml of BAFM 5 times,
replenished with fresh medium, and returned
to the incubator. The control cultures were
then inoculated with the same dose of mol-
luscum suspension as the 4 test cultures in order
to demonstrate that amnion cells treated in
this fashion would still respond to MCA. After
42 hours diffuse cytopathic changes were ob-
served over the entire cell sheet in the 2 control
cultures, but the test cultures showed involve-
ment of about half of the cell sheet, correspond-
ing to the area exposed to the inoculum. This
experiment demonstrated that cells exposed to
the inoculum for 6 hours did not later produce
a substance capable of altering additional cells
away from the site of inoculation on the cell
sheet.
Sequential observations of altered cells. In
order to confirm earlier impressions that cells
affected by MCA were not permanently dam-
aged (5), a series of 30 cultures were inoculated
with varying doses of suspensioa (1—32 CU)
and observed for 5—8 weeks. Only three cul-
tures, those which had been inoculated with 16
to 32 CU, failed to revert to normal within this
period. The duration of time required for the
remaining 27 cultures to revert to normal ap-
peared to be directly related to the size of the
inoculum. Recovery of cells from cytopathic
effects was observed by repeated examination
and serial photography of carefully marked
areas in PHA cultures after inoculation (Figure
1). It did not appear that cells altered by the
suspension were replaced by migration or
rapid multiplication of neighboring amnion cells.
Failure to transmit MCA by serial passage
after ultrasonic treatment. Previous investiga-
tors failed to subculture MCA beyond 5 pas-
sages by the transfer of cells or culture fluids.
Because sonic treatment was found to increase
titer of MCA, attempts were made to transmit
the cytopathic effect by sonic treatment of
cells plus fluids used for subculture. In two
experiments a series of amnion cultures were
each inoculated with equal doses of molluscum
suspension (8 and 16 CU). After periods rang-
ing from 1—19 days, the cells were scraped from
the walls of two culture tubes of each series.
The fluids plus cells were subjected to ultra-
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FIG. 1. The reversible nature of the molluscum cyopathic effect for human amnion cells is
illustrated in the photomicrographs of the same area of a culture showing (A) generalized in-
volvement of all cells 4 days after inoculation with 16 CU and (B) the identical area 11 days
later, with return towards normal appearance of many cells previously affected. (30X).
sound for 2 minutes before inoculation into new
amnion cultures. Transmission of the cytopathic
effect was not achieved.
3. Evidence that Cytopathic Effect is not De-
pendent upon Viral Infection and Replication
Failure to demonstrate cytoplasmic incorpo-
ration of tritiated thymidine by PHA cultures
inoculated with inolluscum suspensions. Auto-
radiographic experiments employing tritiated
thymidinc were undertaken in an attempt to
detect intracytoplasmic foci of radioactive
thymidinc within amnion cells altered by MCA.
Such a finding would constitute one type of
evidence for infection of the cells with a pox
virus. Tritiated thymidiuc (5 1rc/culturc) was
introduced into 15 amnion coverslip cultures.
Immediately afterwards an S CU inoculum of
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a molluscum suspension was introduced into
10 of these cultures. At 2½, 6, 25, and 72
hours, coverslips were removed from two of
the molluseum inoculated and one of the con-
trol cultures, fixed in Bouin's solution, and
processed as described earher. No intracyto-
plasmic labeled foci were seen in any of the
autoradiographs. Intranuclcar labeled foci,
however, were found in some of the molluscum
affected as well as normal cells of inoculated
preparations. The number of labeled nuclei,
based upon examination of 1,000 cells, was
two to three-fold less in the coverslips from
cultures inoculated with molluscum suspen-
sions, as compared to control cultures.
Failure of IDU to inhibit MCA. Experiments
using 5-iodo-2'-deoxyuridine, a DNA inhibitor,
were designed to demonstrate whether the cyto-
pathic effect could be blocked in the presence
of this agent. A stock solution of IDU* (2.5
mgm/ml in balanced salt solution) was pre-
pared and stored at 4°C.
Simultaneous titrations of molluscum sus-
pensions were performed in EllA cultures
maintained with BAFM containing 5-iodo-2'-
deoxyuridine (IDU) 50 g/ml, and in similar
cultures without the drug. Medium containing
IDU was added to the amnion cultures 2 hours
after inoculation in one titration and immedi-
ately after inoculation in other trials. No differ-
ence in MCA titer was observed between the
cultures containing IDU and their controls.
Under identical conditions, the same concen-
trations of IDU completely inhibited CPE in
primary human amnion cell cultures infected
with 10° TCIDGO herpes simplex virus. Titra-
tions of vaecinia virus were also performed in
a similar manner in PHA cultures maintained
on BAFM and BAFM containing IDU (25
tg/ml). After 8 days the endpoints of the
titrations were l0° in control cultures and
10°' TCID,O in those containing IDU.
Failure of puromycin and p-fluorophenyl-
alanine to inhibit MCA. Puromyein and p-
fiuoropheaylalanine (FPA) , two inhibitors of
protein synthesis, were used in experiments
* Nutritional Biochemical Corporation, Cleve-
land, Ohio.
* Solutions of puromycin dihydrochloride (Nu-
tritional Biochemical Corporation, Cleveland,Ohio) (15 g/ml) in BAFM and DL-p-fluoro-
phenylalanine (California Corporation for Bio-
chemical Research, Los Angeles, California) (500
ig/ml) in phosphate buffered saline (PBS) were
prepared prior to use.
designed to determine the dependency of MCA
upon protein synthesis inhibited by these drugs.
Preliminary studies revealed that introduction
of 5—10 g/ml puromycin or 3—300 pg/ml
FPA, concentrations usually employed for in-
hibition of viral multiplication, produced visi-
ble cellular damage within 5—6 hours, which
was reversible if the medium containing the
drug was removed and replaced with fresh
BAFM. However, these changes were irreversi-
ble after 24 hours of exposure to the drugs.
For this reason puromyein or FPA was used in
ERA cultures for only 5—6 hours, a period of
time in excess of that necessary for molluseum
cytotoxieity to be initiated. Furthermore, the
relationship of the time of addition of the drug
to that of the inoeulum was varied.
Multiple titrations were performed in which
media containing puromyein (15 g/ml) was
added to cultures 5 and 1½ hours before, im-
mediately following, and 5 and 10 hours after
inoculation with S CU of molluscum suspen-
sion. Five hours after the addition of the
puromycin, the medium was removed and re-
placed with BAFM in order to prevent puro-
myein toxicity. No difference was seen in the
endpoints of these titrations and their ap-
propriate controls twenty-four hours after inocu-
lation of the suspension. A similar result was
obtained from a series of identical experiments
which employed FPA (500 jig/ml in PBS)
solutions rather than puromycia media.
The puromycin and FPA experiments were
inconclusive, however, because it was not pos-
sible to demonstrate an anti-viral effect of
these compounds with a known pox virus in
PHA cultures under similar short periods of
culture exposure to these drugs.
The failure of isatin-beta-thiosemicarbozone
to inhibit MCA. Because isatin-beta-tbiosemi-
carbazone (IBT) has been found to inhibit
vaeeinia virus maturation (10), an experiment
was designed to test the sensitivity of MCA to
this drug. A stock solution of IBT, 1 mg/mI in
0.1 N NaOH, was stored at 4° C. Before each
experiment, the stock solution was diluted with
BAFM to a concentration of 10 ig IBT/ml.
Three experiments were performed in which a
molluseum suspension (S CU) was titrated
simultaneously in two sets of ERA cultures,
one with and one without IBT incorporated in
the medium. The results in control and drug
treated cultures were identical. A similar con—
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centration of IBT prepared from the same
stock solution inhibited completely the CPE of
10°° TCID5O of vaccinia virus in PHA. Thus,
TBT, at doses sufficient to inhibit vaccinia
CPE, had no effect upon MCA.
Adsorption experiments. Several experiments
were performed to test whether the cytopathie
factor was irreversibly adsorbed to or de-
stroyed by contact with cells. Minced frag-
ments of human foreskin tissue and PHA cells
in monolayers as well as in suspensions were
employed. The number of cells in bottle mono-
layer cultures was determined by direct count
of the mean number of cells per bottle re-
moved by trypsinization from 4 control cul-
tures.
In the experiment with monolayer cultures,
a 1 ml abquot of a suspension (64 CU) was
transferred serially at 4 hour intervals through
3 PHA bottle cultures, each containing ap-
proximately 1.5 x 106 cells. Forty-eight hours
later these cultures showed an estimated 100%,
100%, and 50% of the PHA cells altered by
MCA in the first, second and third bottles
respectively (80% of the total number of cells).
As control material a second 1 ml aliquot was
serially transferred through 3 similar bottles
which did not contain cells. The titers of MCA
remaining in the test and control suspensions
after the third transfer were identical. In the
same experiment ninety per cent of a vaccinia
virus suspension, containing 10° plaque forming
units, treated in the same manner was adsorbed
to PHA cells.
In another experiment a 1 ml aliquot of
molluscum suspension (64 CU) was incubated
with 2.6 x 10 trypsinized, fresh amnion cells.
After 24 hours incubation at 35° C, the suspen-
sion was centrifuged at 1500 rpm for 5 minutes.
This supernatant, that of a control suspension
without cells treated in the same manner, as
well as the original suspension stored at 4° C,
were then titrated simultaneously in PHA cul-
tures. In this experiment, only a 2-fold loss of
MCA by thermal inactivation was found with-
out additional loss of activity by adsorption to
cells. Similarly, no adsorption of the cytopathic
factor was demonstrated in a suspension (16
CU) incubated for 24 hours in a tube contain-
ing 1.2 grams of finely minced human infant
foreskin tissue. Thus, under the conditions de-
scribed above, no adsorption of MCA was
demonstrated either in suspensions of foreskin
or PHA cells or in monolayers of PHA cells.
DIscussIoN
The inability to detect MCA in filtered
molluscum suspensions was contrary to other
evidence that MCA was dependent upon the
action of molluscum virus particles per se (5).
'The experiments reported here, however,
showed that the cytotoxicity of molluscum sus-
pensions was enhanced and filterable after sonic
treatment. These findings suggest that the
passage of MCA through a 450 m filter is
dependent upon a finely dispersed state of the
suspension, as well as upon the concentration of
active material. Ultrasonic treatment of vac-
cinia, another pox virus, also resulted in dis-
persal of virus aggregates and an increase in
titratable virus (11).
The recent availability of various agent, such
as IDU, IBT, puromycin, and FPA, which
inhibit different stages of synthesis of certain
viruses, made it possible to test indirectly
whether MCA was dependent upon intracellu-
lar viral replication. If MCA were specifically
inhibited by one of these compounds, this find-
ing could provide information concerning the
mechanism by which molluscum material pro-
duces a cytotoxie effect upon cells. For exam-
ple, IDU may permit the synthesis of herpes
simplex viral components, but it appears to
interrupt the assembly of infectious virus
(12); and Easterbrook reported that addition
of IBT to vaecinia infected KB cells stopped
the process of viral maturation (10). The ob-
servations that IDU and IBT had no demon-
strable effect upon molluscum cytotoxicity are
consistent with the hypothesis that the mol-
luscum cytopathic effects in PHA are not as-
sociated with the formation and replication of
infectious virus particles. The radioautography
experiments also support this hypothesis. In
these studies no intracytoplasmic foci of
tritiated thymidine in cell cultures inoculated
with molluseum suspension was detected. This
finding suggested that the molluscum eytopathic
changes were not dependent upon synthesis
and assembly of molluscum virus DNA.
Results of the adsorption experiments indi-
cated that significant adsorption or destruction
of MCA did not occur when molluseum suspen-
sions were exposed to PHA cells. The experi-
ment in which inoculum was transferred
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serially to PHA bottle cultures was the most
informative since the PHA cells exposed to the
molluseum suspension were observed to react
to MCA. It can be estimated that a total of
36 x 10 cells were affected (80 per cent of
the 45 x 10 cells in the 3 bottle cultures).
Moreover, it was found that 16 CU of the
molluseum suspensions used affected about half
of the 200,000 cells present in a PHA roller
culture. Thus, if the eytotoxic factor would
have been irreversibly adsorbed or destroyed
during the serial transfer experiment, in excess
of 500 CU would have been rendered inactive
(16 CU x 36). Yet, the material recovered
after three cycles of adsorption had the same
titer (64 CU/0.2 ml) as the 1 ml original
inoeulum. Consideration of these data indicate
that if significant irreversible adsorption or
destruction of MCA occurred, it should have
been detected in this experiment.
The data also provide a means for estimat-
ing minimal numbers of active particles re-
quired to produce the eytopathie phenomenon.
Such an estimate is dependent upon the ob-
servation that direct contact of inoeulum with
cells was necessary to initiate eytotoxicity, and
requires also an approximation of numbers of
cells affected by different dilutions of molluscum
suspension, as outlined above. A 0.2 ml inocu-
lum of 16 CU suspension would contain at
least 100,000 active particles because it affected
50 per cent of the estimated 200,000 cells in a
PHA culture. Under circumstances of a 1: 1
multiplicity of active particles per cell, each
CU would be expected to contain 100,000/16
CU particles or a minimum of 6,000 active
particles. If each particle can affect more than
one cell, the theoretical minimum level of MCA
particles per CU would be reduced further.
From the experiment in which variable periods
of inoeulum contact to cells was studied,
limits for the possible number of cycles of
reversible adsorption could be determined.
Intracellular molluscum antigen, demonstrable
by immunofluoreseenee, has been reported
after inoculation with molluseum material (4,
6). However, the finding of molluseum virus
particles, or of antigenie material, which might
be phagoeytized by isolated cells in culture after
inoculation with molluseum suspensions would
not necessarily constitute an explanation for
the mechanism of the eytotoxie phenomenon.
In experiments not reported here (15), we
have used similar procedures and have been
unable to detect the presence of specifically
staining molluseum antigen in PHA cells af-
fected by molluseum cytotoxieity.
SUMMARY
The eytopathie activity of molluscum sus-
pensions for amnion cell cultures was augmented
and filterable after sonic treatment. A 1 to 3
hours period of direct contact of inoculum with
cells was found required to initiate maximal
cytopathie changes. Studies employing radio-
autography and chemicals known to inhibit
formation of other viruses suggested that MCA
was not a consequence of infectious virus repli-
cation. From these results, and from the evi-
dence that cytopathic activity was not ad-
sorbed, it is postulated that the molluscum
eytopathie effect may be mediated by a phe-
nomenon acting at the cell surface.
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